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About the Irish Health 
Research Forum (IHRF)

About Health Research 
Charities Ireland (HRCI)

The IHRF is managed and funded by Health Research Charities 
Ireland (HRCI). It is a partnership of organisations and 
stakeholders, guided by a high-level Steering Group, that 
aims to positively influence health research in Ireland. 
The Forum considers key health research issues and 
identifies constructive solutions at two events every year.

HRCI, previously known as the Medical Research Charities Group 
(MRCG), is the national umbrella organisation of charities active in 
medical and health research, together representing over 1 million Irish 
patients. Its 40 members span many areas of health, including rare 
diseases, cancer, childhood illnesses, dementia and many forms of 
chronic illness and disability. Through support and advocacy, HRCI 
represents their joint interests, working with them and the wider 
health research community to improve health and prevent illness 
through research. 

Over-arching IHRF recommendations 
for improving collaboration between 
the health services and academia in 
health research.

Based on the discussions at this event, as reported below, and with  
input from our Steering Group, the IHRF recommends that:

There be a substantial increase in the number of funded 
academic–clinical posts, across all healthcare professions.

Key performance indicators focused on research should 
become part of the job descriptions and role metrics for all 
relevant health service staff, from the leadership down. 

Academic metrics for health research should place an 
increased focus on patient and public benefit from research, 
as well as patient and public involvement (PPI) in research 
decision-making.

There be an increase in research governance support within 
the health services, through research offices linked to 
academic research offices. 

Education and practical decision-making tools, relating to key 
topics such as the Health Research Regulations 2018, patient 
consent and research ethics, are developed in partnership 
between academia and the health service.

Standard templates, definitions and contracts are developed 
to support the undertaking of clinical trials.

All stakeholders should endeavor to clearly and repeatedly 
articulate the societal and economic value of health research.
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Opening Address
Professor Brendan Buckley, Chair of the IHRF, welcomed 
the attendees and applauded the diverse range of 
backgrounds present. He thanked Health Research 
Charities Ireland (HRCI) for organising the IHRF events, 
which provide one of the few opportunities to interface 
with a wide variety of stakeholders including public 
bodies, academics and patient advocates, to look at 
issues of research and bring together better policies 
and a better system of care across the broad ecology of 
health research, for the benefit of patients.

Setting the Scene
Consultant nephrologist Professor Joe 
Eustace, Chairperson of the HRB Clinical 
Research Coordination Ireland (CRCI) Senior 
Management Team, delivered a deliberately 
provocative opening address to set  
the scene. 

Professor Eustace spoke about how the 
academic and medical systems in Ireland 
need to work together in order to facilitate 
effective and efficient research. Yet, he 
noted, there is a historical lack of integration between hospital and 
university systems. It is important that we work on integration - health 
research in Ireland is improving, but we still underperform relative to 
comparable countries, and Ireland is not where we want it to be in order to 
participate in multi-centre research in Europe. 

Professor Eustace stressed that research engenders a cultural change in 
hospitals that optimises patient care, yet there is lack of research focus 
and identity, a lack of study oversight and a lack of protected research 

https://hrci.ie/ihrf/
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time. In academia, a focus on lab work and education, competition 
with other universities and unrealistic expectations of the commercial 
realities of translating research also impede progress.

Professor Eustace detailed how progress has been made in Ireland over 
the last decade on clinical research contracts and approval mechanisms, 
on clinical research facilities and through the Health Research Board 
Trials Methodology Research Network, but, he said, more is needed to 
address the challenges.

In particular, how do we engage the majority of the 4,000 clinicians in 
practice, who are working an average of 50-60 hours each week and who 
do not have the time to engage with research funding processes? “There 
is an unmet need - how do we support the average hospital consultant in 
doing relevant research for the average patient?”

The HRB CRCI engages with 32 hospitals and offers an opportunity to 
integrate academia and hospitals and pressure from patient advocacy 
groups are key to driving a coordinated response. “It should be a 
fundamental right that patients and their families know about research,” 
he stated. “We will never improve medical research if the clinical and 
academic systems are working independently of each other - the lever 
we have to drive change is the hope and benefits that arise from patient-
focused research.”

A new plan for research in  
the Irish healthcare system

She and her team set about 
analysing that research and 
developing a plan to change 
the culture to one that 
integrates research more 
readily. They carried out a 
survey of research activity 
among 2,000 staff in the health 
system and found the majority 
did not have an academic 
appointment and included many 
different categories of health 
professionals. 

Respondents reported carrying out a significant amount of research 
outside working hours, with many of them working on it at night and 
during weekends. Yet the publication rate from the health system in 
Ireland is impressive: it is comparable to the total publication output 
of a large university in Ireland. Around 60% of those publications were 
produced by people without academic appointments. 

Dr Terres noted multiple gaps in the governance of research in the 
health system, such as research approval and oversight. There is 
little clarity about roles and responsibilities, staff have little research 
support and there are issues relating to financial management 
of research funds. The HR and ethical approval systems are also 
fragmented. Gaps at operational level make engagement difficult, 
where everything is an uphill battle, and there is lack of clarity about 
what constitutes a research priority, she stated.

In December 2019, Dr Terres will launch an action plan for health 
research in Ireland (see ‘further reading’). The plan will outline 
approaches to develop a strong governance framework for research, 
to build research capacity, to empower staff to conduct research 
(which includes having the time to do it), to enable collaborations and 
to reduce waste.

These will start to shift the balance, according to Dr Terres,  
who stated that it is everyone’s job to change the culture in the  
health service.

Dr Ana Terres, Assistant National Director, Head of Research and 
Development, the Health Service Executive, spoke about research taking 
place in the Irish health system. 

The health system provides an environment for many types of research, 
including clinical, population and health services research, and not 
all of it takes place in hospitals. Health systems in which research is 
integrated, deliver better care, more innovation and better patient 
engagement, noted Dr Terres, who took up her position in the HSE  
two years ago. 
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Discussion Groups
Attendees broke into small, diverse groups for discussion. Each of the 
eight tables had a designated topic, and each group considered the main 
challenges and solutions relating to their topic.

Table 1. Changing the culture – 
how we work across the health 
services/academia divide

Table lead: Dr Jacinta Kelly, National 
Children’s Research Centre (NCRC)

Challenges
This discussion group spoke about the 
challenges of research infrastructure 
within the health services and the lack 
of leadership to integrate the research 
activities of academia and the health 
services. They emphasised that while 
academia has a culture of research, 
where it is considered a valued activity, 
this is not the case in the HSE or other 
healthcare settings.

Proposed solutions
• An integrated health services/

academic research infrastructure. 
• Research to be a key performance 

indicator (KPI) for all roles in the 
health service, from leadership down 
and appropriately resourced.

Table 2. The impact on 
researcher career paths

Table lead: Dr Conor O’Carroll, Sci Pol

Challenges

This group 
highlighted the fact 
that in academia, 
moving research 
outcomes into 
healthcare is not 
a driver of career 
promotion and on 

the flip side, research is not a driver of 
promotion for healthcare professionals. 
The issues are exacerbated by the short-
term nature of research funding and the 
lack of career paths for research nurses.

Proposed solutions

• Changes to how research is 
recognised through diminishing 
the importance of publications and 
prioritising the impact on patients 
and on the research area in general.

• A new approach in how people 
are recruited into and promoted 
within the healthcare and 
academic systems, in order to 
prioritise research and encourage 
collaboration between academia and 
healthcare settings.

Table 3. Health research 
governance and the role of  
the sponsor

Table lead: Dr Catherine Gill, HRB

Challenges

Discussions amongst this group focused 
on the lack of clarity and definitions 
between sponsors, regulators and other 
key partners in the clinical research 
process. There is a lack of standardised 
approval and oversight mechanisms for 
clinical trials across institutions.

Proposed solutions

• Clarity on the research definitions 
used by all stakeholders e.g.  
the definitions of sponsor and  
clinical trials.

• Implementation of a HSE governance 
framework (as outlined in the HSE 
Action Plan for Health Research, 
2019 – 2029) 

• Infrastructure within the health 
services to enable engagement with 
academia and for the purposes of 
improved research governance.

Table 4. Infrastructure 
capacity and building

Table lead: Eibhlin Mulroe,  
Cancer Trials Ireland

Challenges

The oft cited challenge of there being 
a lack of protected time for healthcare 
professionals to undertake research was 
a focus for this group, who also raised 
the related issue of it being challenging 
to backfill a clinical lead’s time, if they 
are funded to do research. In addition, 
they highlighted issues around the 
governance and ownership of biobanks 
and the lack of electronic health records 
and patient registries, which limit global 
opportunities for research.

Proposed solutions

• Permanent, joint academic-clinical 
appointments across all healthcare 
professions, which would encourage 
more research and would make 
clinical posts more attractive.

• Research offices across the  
health services, linked with 
academic centres.

• The identification of new ways to 
present the economic and health 
impact of clinical research.

98
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Table 5. Including the  
patient and public voice  
in decision making

Table lead: Dr Michelle Gardner, HRCI

Challenges

This discussion group focused on 
the need for a culture change within 
the health services to recognise the 
importance of public and patient 
involvement (PPI). They noted that there 
are limited opportunities to bring clinical 
and academic researchers together with 
patients, when developing research plans 
and stressed that patients need more 
information about the importance and 
value of getting involved.

Proposed solutions

• The health service to take steps 
to involve patients and the public, 
including underrepresented groups, 
from across Ireland in research 
decision-making.

• Funding to support PPI initiatives.

• An online portal where patients 
can register their interest in PPI 
and researchers can advertise 
opportunities.  

Table 6. GDPR, the Health 
Research Regulations and  
the role of DPOs

Table lead: Dr Emily Vereker,  
Health Research Consent Declaration 
Committee Secretariat

Challenges

The discussion amongst this group 
highlighted that many researchers are 
still unsure about the Health Research 
Regulations and how to implement them, 
which can at times lead to an overly 
legalistic interpretation. There is also 
confusion in decision-making between 
research ethics committees (RECs) and 
data protection officers (DPOs) and DPOs 
don’t always have the appropriate subject 
matter expertise.

Proposed solutions

• Education and practical decision 
tools to help researchers confidently 
navigate patient consent processes, 
the management of different types 
of data, etc.

• Research ethics committees and 
DPOs to work more closely together. 
For example, DPOs 
or data protection 
experts could sit 
on research ethics 
committees and 
highlight projects  
of low risk.

• Continue and 
strengthen the 
existing DPO network 
(facilitated by HRB-
CRCI), which is a 
valuable resource.

Table 7. The role of research 
ethics committees (RECs)

Table lead: Dr Mark White, Waterford 
Institute of Technology 

Challenges

This group 
considered 
the fact that 
REC approval 
processes are 
non-standard 
and outcomes 
are variable. 
Applicants with 

multi-centre studies frequently get 
different responses from different RECs. 
As many are under-resourced, it is also a 
challenge to establish RECs with a strong 
and appropriately trained membership. 
Many RECs do not have allocated 
resources for a secretariat role or to 
cover the expenses of PPI contributors. 

Proposed solutions

• Introduce a national standardised 
process for ethical approval in  
health research, building on the  
work of those who have taken steps 
in this regard, such as the Royal 
College of Surgeons Ireland and 
Beaumont Hospital. 

• Establish joint health service and 
academic ethics committees.

• Develop an IT support system 
assigning each REC application  
a unique identifier, enabling any  
REC to take into consideration 
decisions made by other RECs  
on the same application. 

Table 8. Contracting and 
budgeting for clinical research

Table lead: Dr Suzanne Bracken,  
HRB-CRCI

Challenges

Members of this discussion group pointed 
out that there is no system for accepting 
exchequer funds in the HSE which 
therefore must go through academic 
centres. Many hospitals are not resourced 
to process or undertake legal review of 
contracts for clinical studies. The lack 
of research offices within the health 
services is also a challenge and there  
are no standard commercial contracts  
or costings across clinical centres.

Proposed solutions

• There is a need for more  
consistency in approach including 
a common ethics committee and 
standard templates for budgeting 
and contracts. 

• Protected research time for 
healthcare professionals, along 
with joint academic-health service 
appointments are required. 
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Working across the ‘Divide’: 
Panel Discussion

Panel Chair: Dr Pat O’Mahony; Chief Executive, Clinical Research 
Development Ireland
 
Panellists:

 • Avril Daly: Patient Representative, VP of EURORDIS and  
CEO Retina International

• Dr Fionnuala Keane: Chief Operating Officer, HRB-CRCI

• Prof Owen Smith: Professor of Paediatric & Adolescent Medicine, 
University College Dublin, Consultant Paediatric Haematologist at 
Our Lady’s Children’s Hospital Crumlin and Chief Academic Lead, 
The Children’s Hospital Group.

Based on her own experiences and having consulted with four HRCI 
members, patient and advocate Avril Daly talked about the importance 
of research to patient organisations seeking to improve life-limiting 
or life-threatening conditions and to positively impact quality of life 
for patients. They are often frustrated by the barriers to collaboration 
that exist however, including the lack of protected time for research for 
healthcare professionals and the difficulties in attracting high-calibre 
researchers into an area of unmet need. She stressed the need for more 
social research which generates the evidence needed for advocacy and 
captures the lived experience of patients. Ms. Daly also encouraged more 
patient involvement in research, emphasising the positive difference it 
can make and noting that findings from a recent survey across Europe 
showed that 97% of patients want to get involved and to share their data.

Professor Owen Smith spoke about the success of paediatric cancer 
trials and outcomes in Ireland, with 70-75% of paediatric cancer patients 
being enrolled in trials and with particular strengths in some areas such 
as haematology. A 2015 study on lymphoblastic leukemia showed that, 
internationally, the best outcomes for children were in Ireland. 

That result has emerged from asking the right questions and centralising 
expertise, according to Prof Smith, who described the importance of 
bringing academia to the bedside by engaging clinical and academic 
groups and through joint academic-clinical appointments. He spoke 
about the need for the new children’s hospital to be one that has an 
academic health science model, in common with all the best hospitals 
in the world and noted that there are plans for partnership between the 
hospital and all of the Irish universities. 

Dr Fionnuala Keane noted the enormous amount of good clinical 
research in Ireland and, remarked that despite problems with roles 
and structures, there are positive developments. We now have eight 
clinical research centres and, at last count, there were more than 416 
clinical research investigators working with the centres and more again 
outside the centres. The work of HRB-CRCI over the last five years has 
streamlined the process for companies bringing trials to Ireland, she 
explained, but many complex problems, requiring complex solutions 
remain. We now need to look at requirements such as long-term funding, 
standard contracts, more patient registries, protected research time, 
electronic health records and improvements to the ethics review of 
clinical trials. It is currently taking far longer to get a study through 
ethics review here than in other EU countries but there are plans in place 
for a National REC. 

Further discussions amongst the panel highlighted the need for clarity 
around GDPR and ethics in relation to contacting patients – the current 
climate is interpreted by many as inhibitory and researchers need 
practical solutions and clear answers so that they can move ahead. 

Irish Health Research 
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Audience Q&A
The audience engaged the panel in discussion and the following 
points arose:

• Ireland is losing out on international studies due to issues
relating to the interpretation of GDPR and the competitive
recruitment of clinical staff, limiting our involvement in
global research.

• In addition to the importance of collaboration across the health
service and academia, partnership with the healthcare industry
is key.

• Research on quality of life could have a huge impact on patients
and their carers, yet this does not seem to be a focus. This is an
area that can be developed in collaboration with patient groups
and an increase in patient registries and a broadening of the data
they capture will also be important.

• In a welcome development, Ireland has recently joined the
European Clinical Research Infrastructure Network (ECRIN).
Equally welcome is the fact that it is now becoming more
common to include patient views in clinical trial protocol design
and patient-reported outcome measures.

• Probably the most arresting statistic mentioned during the
discussion was that Great Ormond Street Hospital in the UK
devotes 32% of its budget to research and innovation.

Closing Thoughts
Professor Brendan Buckley closed the event with thanks to the panel 
chair, panelists, participants and HRCI, saying that he felt more 
optimistic at the end of the meeting than he had at the start.  
He stressed that everyone in health is competing for resources and 
that we need to show that research is not just the cherry on top but 
an integral part of the health service. We need to strengthen the case 
for investment by providing insights about impact. Patients have a 
right to research, and the stunning example of success in treating 
childhood leukemia in Ireland shows how research can translate into 
benefits for patients. The way to effect change in a busy health system 
is to simplify rather than add tasks, and leadership needs to come 
from academic sources. He said he was leaving with a sense of hope, 
and he thanked participants for their positive, constructive approach.

Further reading
1. Review of clinical research infrastructure in Ireland,

the Health Research Board, 2019

2. Corporate Enabling of Clinical Research Report, October 2019

3. Future Investment in Clinical Research report,
Clinical Research Development Ireland, 2019.

4. HSE Action Plan for Health Research 2019–2029

5. ‘Count me in’ study report. The Irish Research Nurses Network 
(IRNN) National Clinical Research Nurse/Midwife Workforce 
Study, 2019

6. Research Towards a Healthier Ireland, HRCI Position Paper, 2019

https://hrci.ie/research-towards-a-healthier-ireland-hrci-position-paper-2019/
https://irnn.ie/wp-assets-irnn/uploads/2019/01/Count-Me-In-Study-Final-Report.pdf
https://hseresearch.ie/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/10-Year-Action-Plan.pdf
https://crdi.ie/corporate-enabling-of-clinical-research/
https://www.hrb.ie/fileadmin/2._Plugin_related_files/Publications/2019_Publication_files/Review_of_clinical_research_infrastructure_in_Ireland.pdf
https://crdi.ie/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/CRDI20190625FICR-Report_Web.pdf
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